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Higher education in our country's music education in the digital technology
promotion and slowly in information technology, development of computer audio
technology can make the digital audio mode into normal music teaching method.
Digitized music teaching, the teaching means a kind of auxiliary growth has gradually
become the trend. Specific to the timbre, audio technology can simulate different
characteristics of musical instruments, can also adjust the tone, style and so on, which
has brought new changes to the curriculum reform of music, in fact in many music in
computer technology has become an indispensable part of.
Compared with the use of creative training, pay more attention to the music
foundation of higher music education, as the music training in solfeggio training is
one of the basic courses of the major. From the sense of hearing, rhythm, melody,
gradually enhance students' music quality, gradually meet the spectrum is singing
ability. The traditional teaching mode is simple, but the teaching process is extremely
complex, only through the classroom teaching of teachers is very difficult to meet the
training needs of students, so the digital simulation for auxiliary teaching system, by
way of increased student training is the music art education of today's computers more
by an important study subject.
In this thesis, HeZhou University music art teaching as the main research object,
through the relevant research and development of music teaching system, to my music
art education teaching experience as the foundation, combining the research learning
course students knowledge of the software of digital music teaching development
trend analysis, the design for the HeZhou University students majoring in music
practice of music teaching the training system. This system will be the integration of
multimedia digital teaching technology and computer database and other professional
knowledge, through interaction and effectively establish the user interaction with the
system connection, to achieve real-time, personalized training effect. The students in
the teaching can have more opportunities to practice and practice, improve students'















teaching HeZhou University music arts.
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